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"RAM THOU THE TIDINGS IN OUR EAR WE'LL PRINT 'EM."

AU-

DITOR WON'T QUIT

Earnest Refuses to Givo En-

tronco to Auditor Sargent
and Sits on tho Ltd. Now-l- y

Appointed Force Waits

ATTORNEY GENERAL

RENDERS AN OPINION

The first of April was a rcnl April
Fool's Dny nt the cnpitol for A. Q

Wlilttier tho new traveling nudltor
and Ills force of assistants, accord'
ing to press reports from Santa Fe
Howell F.arnrst, auditor
refused to turn tho odico ovor and
Whittier und his forco of assistants
could only await results, When
Mr. Sargent, tho auditor, reached
tho capítol ho was officially inform
cd that the office was not his and
that thoso whom he had appointed
would bavo to wait until the court
decided whother or not tho legisla.
ture that passed the bill giving
Riargent tho power to appoint tho
traveling auditor and his assistants
was in reality a legislature at the
timo of tho passage of this bill.

Sargent called on tho attorney
general for an opinion on this very
complicated question which ho gave
in a letter to Ernest demanding
that the ofiico bo turned aver to th
rightful official. This, it is said
layri tho basis for mandamus pro
cecdings which wilt bo taken at
once and it is thought that the mat
tcr will bo thrashed out In court I

a very short while.
Tho answer of Attorney General

Clancy to Auditor Sargent's inquiry
is in part as follows:

April 1, 1015
Hon. W. Q. Sargent,
State Auditor,
Santa Fe, N. Mox.

You havo today shown mo
copy ot a letter addressed by you
to Mr. Howell Earnest, informing
him that you had appointed Mr. A

Q. Whittier state traveling auditor
under tho authority given to you
by tho provisions of IIouso 1311! No
291, recently passod by the legisla

ture, and requesting Mr. Earnest to
turn over to tho said Whittier, all
official documents and other data,
oqulpmont, etc , that ho tins belong
Ing to said offico of Statu Traveling
Auditor; und you have also shown
mo Air. unrncsl s answer to your
letter, from which I maku the fol

lowing quotation:
"In view of tho fact t hut said

llousu Bill No 201 was returned to
the loiilslnturo at Its recent session
by tho Governor without his up
ptovnl and passed by the upper
bronali of said legislature over the
Governor's veto on the afternoon of

Friday, March 12, 1015, and in
view of the furthor fact that tho
Altoraey General of tho State has
rendered a written opinion that said
leglslnt uro should havo taken final
adjournment at noon on said 12th
day of March, 1015, It is not cloar
whother said IIuuso Dill No. 201 Is

a law or not. Than again, said
IIouso Hilt No. 201 that was at
tempted to bo enacted Into law
úÜTilUiied tho offico of Traveling
Ámlílór as such and created (ho

new offico of Stato Traveling Audi
tor with the same duties, but with
out any provisión concerning tho
disposition at tho records and
effects in tho Traveling Auditor's

Ifico. For these reasons I do not
feel warranted in complying with
your request until theso matters
havo been passed upon hy a couit
of competent jurisdiction."

X nave examined what annears to
bo a copy of tho Senato Journal
now in the offico of tho Secretary
of Stato, from which it appears that
the Sonate, on the fifty ninth da:
of tho session passed IIouso Bill
No. 201, tho Governor's abjections
notwithstanding, and that tho
frcsidont of the benate, tho Lieu
tenant Governor of tho state, dev

clarod tho bill had passed, I am
therefore, at a loss to understand
haw Mr. Earnest can assert that
this bill was passed by the upper
branch of the legislature over the
Governor's veto uu the afternoon
of Friday. March 12. 1015. No
court will go behind tho record of
tho legislature as to any such mat
tcr as this. To do so would be i

gross Interforonco by the judicial
branoh of tho government with the
legislativo department. The auth
orities are uniform on this point
If tho legislativo record itself dis
closed that a bill had not been
properly passed in accordance with
the requirements of the constitution
a court would probably hold that
tho bill had not become a law even
though It had all the signatures of
t ha officers of the legislature and
of the Governor, but when the ro
cord shows that a bill was regularly
passed, that is conclusivo, bvl
denco to contradict the legislativa
record is never admissible.

Mr. Ernest is in errar also In his
statement "that tho Attorney Gen
eral oi the state lion rendered a
written opinion that said legislature
should havo taken final adjourn
ment at noon on buld 12th dny of
March, 1015" The opinion of
which Mr. Earnest refers is one
which mos given to Modesto C.
Ortiz, Chairman of a special com-
mittee of the house of Representa
tives on March 11, 1015. In that
opinion I said that as the law takes
no note of fractions of days, the
first day of tho session was January
12, 1015, and that the second day
began at midnight, and that by this
method of counting the sixtieth
day would be Friday, March 12,
which must be the day of final ad-

journment at noon. In that opin
ion 1 did not make any references
to tho well established doctrine
that the hour fixed for tho adjourn-uiuu- t

of a legislatura does not ar-

rive until tin) legislature so declares
and that if tho record of tho legis-
lature shows a session to havo boon
held un the fifly-iiint- h day or on
tho sixtiotti day, tho courts will
not look behind that record or take
any evidence by which its correct-
ness could be Impeached In tho
present case Ihu record shows that
this bill was passed by tho Senate
on the fifty-nint- h legislative day

The other objection set up by
Mr. Earnest that there is uoprovis
un in llousu Hill No. 201 concern

ing the disposition of tho records
und effects in the Traveling Audi-
tor's offico. which It abolished, is
without any foundation whatever
Tho constitution of tin State of
New Mexico cioated an entirely
now sot of stato officers but contain-
ed no provision wliatover as to the
records, flics, documents and other
data belonging to tho various terrl
tnrial offices, and it would linvo
been quito as roasouabln fur Mr.
Nathan Jada, who was Secretary
under the territorial government
to have refused to turn over any-
thing in his offico. to tho nowly el
ected Secretary, Mr. Antonio Lu-
cero, because there Was nothing
In the constitution as to tho dlsposi
lion of tho records of his office."

TREASURER AND

AUDITOR OF STATE

Aro Not Entitled to Clerks as
Provided in Vetoed Bill
According to Govcruor Mc-

Donald

GAME WARDEN IS THE
IMPORTANT MAN

Govornnr McDonald, In bitter
langtiago, assailed tho state auditor
and the stato treasurer in his mes
sago In which ho volocd the defi
elency bill providing among oilier
things, clerks In the above named
offices, says the New Mexico State
Record of April 2,

These ant among tho most Im
portant offices In tho stato and re
quire both expert and sufficient
assistants, but tho govornor was
unwilling that they should have tho
clerks which were named in tho bill
and drew bis ever active blue pen
ell through tho Items which gave
an appropriation for theso purposes

In contrast to this action Is that
an the part of tho chief cxeoutlve
In signing the bill which had the
following provision in the measure
which provided for tho gamo war
den's offico.

aec. 1. Tho game and IibIi war
den shall receive a salary of $2000
together with his reasonable and
necessary traveling expenses to be
paid out of tho game protection
fund.

See. 41. Tim Btalo gara o and
tisú wurden shall havo the power
to appoint ono chief deputy, ano
office deputy, and such additional
deputies as he may deem necessary

Tho chief deputy shall receive
salary of $1.200.

The office clerk shall recelvo
salary not to exceed $000, etc.

What's the reasons? Is the de
partinent of the gamo and fish war
den of greater account than those
of the Btalo auditor, or Is it that
tho appointment of gamo and fish
warden conies from tho hand of the
governor und ccmes in the pet
el usa?

lo listen to somo of tho veto
messages that came lulo the legis
Ittture during the sestian one would
nave uiougui tuo governor was a
teacher of literals und good govern
mem auu thai an ho desired was
the economical administration
stale and business and tho great
good of the puoplo of ilio common-
wealth and that he wsu unselfish
and patriutiu official who thought
nothing of polieic and was control-
led by no other motives than a
passionate longing for those things
which would make Now Mexico
great and her populace content
and happy.

Tho voto messages surly read
goud und soundod llko the oilliteut
outbursts front u real statesman.

Then just when wo thought the
governor was speaking from tho
heart and was thinking only of the
Interests of tho people and was
calling utteutluii to the thuughtless
extravagance of tho auditor and
tho treasurer of our great state In
asking for a clerk at tho proprietor- -

aus and lavish salary of $000 or
$1,200 per annum to aid in the

propor conduct of their offices, he
goos and knocks our confidouco all
In tho head by giving his support
and signatura to a bill which gives
the minor offico of game and fish

warden a boost in his own salary,
a boost in tho deputy, a boost In

the deputy's salary mid an oxtra
clerk in'tho offico who has not boon
heretofore provided.

O, consistency thou art n jowel,
but thou aro not found in tho office
nor discovered In tho acts of the
chief executive of tho stato of New
Mexico,

Some way tho Idea has been In

tho minds nf tho common people
of the state that tho offices of tho
stato auditor and tho statu trcasur
erweroof some real lrnportauco
and that there was moro or less
work to bo conducted In M;oso do
partments. Tliero is not a bank In
the city that dacs not have moro
clorks and assistants than ara em
ployed In either of the offices men
tloned and to those who aro un
sophisticated in such matters it did
not seem that a $000 clerk In the
state treasurer's officii and a $1,200
voucher clerk In tho auditor's office
was such, an awful wasto of the
Btato's money. These simple and
Inconvenient and unlearned people
also thought that tho game and
fish warden's department was one
of minor importance as compared
to the auditor and treasurer, until
thqy, learn from tho governor him
self, through his vetos and his
signatures of bills that tho abovo
named department needs half as
much help as both tho other de
partments o imbhied

Of course un ono will think that
thorn was any thought of politics
In tho action of the governor, and
that ho considers thuso officials who
are given an appointment under
his hand and seal of greater im
portan ce than those who are elect
od by the people, and handle the
money of the statu and attend to
tho dlsburiment nf the sama, but
one cannot help wondering just
why the auditor and tho treasurer
aro refused a clerk and tho gamo
warden is glvon one in addition tu
the deputy, whoso salary Is increas-
ed, when heretofore I ho warden
and a deputy have been considered
capablo nf taking care of the duties
of tho office both at a salary below
that ivliicli seems to havo the sanc-
tion of the stnto's executive.

What's tho reason and what's
the difference?

LISTEN TO THIS

Wolll Weill I wish y mi would
listón to this. A revival has been
in progress at the Methodist church
a whole week and tills js (lie first
milico I havo had of It. It states
also that it will continuo through
another week. I shall now muku
my plans to attend some. If
wo cnuld Just havo a real good
revival In our town it would bo n
great blessing. I will see if I oan-nu- t

get neighbor Jones toga with
me.

Is this you reolly7 If tint let It
be, .U least tho latter part. Came
tomorrow and each duy during the
week at 7:45 p. in. and bring somo
body with you. Coiee.

E, 1) Lewis, Pastor

IATTLEMEN HELP TO

PROTECT RANGE

U. S. Forest Servico and De
partment of Agriculture

With Cattle-
men for Best Results

SHORTAGE OF RANGE IS
BEING FELT BY CATTLEMEN

Tho day when (hero wero areas
of land upon which no stock was
run has passed and tho problem
which confronts tho stockman In

other parts of the country and
which is facing those who are lo-

cated in Southern . New Mexico, is

the problem of getting tho maxim-
um amount of pasturage out of their
rango without injuring it, In fact
the cattleman Is work
ing hard on this problem at tho
present timo and keoplng in touch
with various methods of grazing
and protection that will add to tho
carrying capacity of his raago.

The officials of the National For-

est and tho Agricultural Depart-
ment have been making investiga-
tions along these lines since 1007
and these have included sumo ex-

tensive experiments mado in the
Wallowa mountains nf northeastern
Oregon. Tho rcaulls are mado
public In Bulletin 31 of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
a copy of which should prove in-

teresting in range improvement,
A eopy of this book can bo pro-

cured from the Superintendent ol
Documents, Washington. D. C and
the price Is fivo cents.

JUANITA TAYLOR DIES

Ruby Juanita Taylor, 18 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Robt.
II. Taylor or White Oaks died here
at the Padcn hospital Tuesday
morning at 5 o'clock after a very
brief illness Miss Taylor was born
In White Oaks where she spent
most of her life and her doath was
a great blow not only to her rel-

atives but the friends who hail seen
her grow from childhood tu young
woman About 5 yeais ago sha
united with Iho M, E. Church and
lived a consistent Christian llfu
until overtaken by grim reaper.
She was alwuys found among those
on the sido of tho advancement of
Iho church and tho (uilhoiunco of
its good works and catrieil Ihu
teachings into Into her homo. The
remains were laid 'o rest in the
White Ouks cemetery Tuesday

nt 1 o'clock, llnv. E I).
Lewis pastor of the local Methodist
Church conducting tho services
Tho dncrnsnd will bo groatly missed
by her many friends and acquaint-anee- s

We extend our Rpmpnth)
to (he grief slrloketi parents and
other relatives In I hair sad hour nf
bereavement.

THE WINNERS

The election held here Monday
far school diferíais resultad In the
election of A. J. Holland and Julian
Taylor There tvoro llireo candi
dates out far tho two ami threu
year terms, Frank KnglMi being
tho third man in the rare. Out
of the 218 voles east Julian Taylor
received 171. being elected for the
three year term, nuil A. J. Holland
received votes drawluu tho Iwn
year term, while Mr. English re
ceived 117 voles.


